Hola FAM,
The past couple of weeks I have been sitting down at coffee shops or in your living rooms or
maybe even via Skype to talk about one of the things in life that excites me the most -- Jesus and
Honduras. I don't know why back in 2010 God told me "someday I would live there". Maybe it
was because I asked how I could help or maybe it was his design from the very beginning of
forever. Whatever his plan was I'm ok with it and excited about the season I am in right now.
If I haven't talked to you yet, hopefully I have and you know I am now a Reliant Missionary. I am
still a member (kind of bc I live in HND) of LSCC and they are still helping to support me in
Honduras. I have decided with lots of prayer for at least the next 5 years this will be my
profession. A missionary to Honduras. (How cool & crazy & wonderful & scary & incredible!)
Reliant Mission makes it possible for me to be a missionary in Honduras -- they help mobilize support based
missionaries like me. They are a 501c3 and part of the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability. I am
responsible to raise 100% of my monthly support goal. I am very excited to be a Reliant Missionary because I
know I am well taken care of. They have their stuff together with over 500 missionaries in 20 countries. I also
met almost all of the staff and each of them have a relationship with Christ, and said they pray for their
missionaries as well. I also have been very encouraged with an incredible support team here in LS of people
willing and excited to jump on my support team and DO ministry WITH me in Honduras.
I am actually blown away by how good God is, His love for me and how willing people have been to jump in and
do ministry with me in Honduras. Well I am blown away because it has been very good and encouraging, but
I've also been expectant of this reaction. The God I serve is big. The ministry I work for in Honduras is
incredible, our team in Honduras is incredible, and our team in LS is amazing. The plant churches we are
continuing to work at and do ministry with are incredible. God is moving in Honduras. So I am not blown away
that people want to be apart of that -- He is God. He is good. Este es de tu y por tu. (This is from you and for
you.)
Please continue to pray for my ministry team development process -- support raising process. I am getting close
to my monthly support goal, but still not there. If I haven't reached out to you yet you are on my list I promise.
If you have any questions about what is going down in Honduras or who Reliant is please don't hesitate to send
me an email, call, text or just stop by Post (that's the hang out friends)!
Thank you for doing ministry with me in Honduras,
Te Quiero todos,
He is good,

Audrey Lanier

